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nowbere will its benEficial effecte be more keely felt snything at ail like them. It ie oiy in these islands,1
than across the Channel. Ta bave ousted Sir where governmentie by scraMble, and justice b>'
Arthur Guinness ram th3 seat whicb his agents pur. happy escapes, tsat iniquities sa monstrous cOuld
chased for bim, by the venality of the Dublin free bave been possible or imaginable. They came in by
sien, at a cost £15,00(%,-including the mouney spent P:otestant astendan'y, and all other ascendancies
fer the revision of the electoral liste and the es- that ascendancy is sere ta breed. The instiactive
penses of the contest,-would, unider the old regime, compassion of Gvernme.,t refused ta allow the Irishi
bave been ail but impossible. But large as this prelates nd ctergy to figbt their bad figbt in
amont le, it does not represent the money with Convocation. Nobady in England wante to drAg1
which Sir Arthur Guinness actually parted. The the unhappy Irish Church in the mud, eveu
accouais presented contained no items wicha thos if it must submit ta the lues of its ill-gctten
who prepared them did not corisider legal se that we wealth, - r-flcted lustre, and borrowedv plumes.
]ook In fain for the large cash disbursements for su- The D ily Telegraph observes that tis objoct of
dneing the Dublin freemen.ta vote for the State the important seettg of the bishops is ho coner1
Cburch and Torvism. It would he ne exaggeration upon the measures which should be art.pted for
ta assume that £8.000 or £10,000 more came oui of securing the future interes!s of the Oburch in lire-
the pockets of the great Dublin brewer il Lis fruit, land ; and tbe mere facr that such an ecclesiastical
lese endeevours to represent the Irish metropolis. A council le held in tbe presence of ihe wise, moderate,
man capable ofepending amounts like these lu pro and truly liberal Primate of ail England, auigurs
cnring his seat, would have gone te any cxient of well for the suirit in wbiih the discussion :i be
expenditure in defending it la Weaiminister if tie carried on. Ouiy a few days ago the rish prbatess
now obsolete system of invalidating contested elec- sseembled at Dublin, and, wit one i!Nissirious ex-l
tions still prevailed. Had ail the tacts established ception. passed a eeries of reolutions which ind icat-
in Dublin againt the supporters of Sir Arthur uin e that thy were determined tu resist ail Euggestions
nese at a comparatively small ontlay beas proved tending towards compromise or friendly conference
blorte a parliamentary committee of the House a! with tbe Government. In bis protest the single
Commone, the purse ofa millionaire woild bave been disentient- the Bisbop ofDown and Connor- pointEid
requisite ta sustain the draio. The expense would ont that sucb a determination was premattire until
bave se appalled the D bliu Liberals that, as a the Mainisterial plan had been completely unfolded
matter of prudence, they wculd bave sbrunk frm it. and it la no secret that the vigorous remonstrnce ta
Forinany yeare the D bl:tn parliamentary P'ectione tibis effect made by one of the must bigthly respected
bave been as corrupt as elections could 1. Tihe membera o the Hibrnisan hiera'cby has produced a
freemen, as lu Liverpooi and in many of the ad cou. materi .1 impression. Hfenceforth it may ie hoped
stituencies where tlhP crill boand, wers ,ilw"ys tbat the long enbitered controversy will assume a
ready te soll themlr 9 tethe bigbest bidder, and new pbase; that it will pais fron the arena of angry
ouly regard the trnchine by' the a andard of lis political stife into the domain of seber argumentj
money value. The brtbary was open, usbleshing, and rational deliberation. The fornation of the
reckles, because the nuly mode of exposing It was 'Lay and Clerical Aseociationfor the avowed pur-
before a tribunal in London. and even whei proved, poses ofnegotiation and conciliation, l, in the opinion
punishment or the unseating cf the peccant member, of the Tekgraph, anotiier signifleant symptom of tho
did net always follow. The decision of a parliamen- alteration of Opinion. Thi %tsociety already inldes
S ary committee depended mally on the politice cf some of the mont highly esteemed and idfiueratial
lihe members who composed it. It vas a lhing of lAymen and dignitaries of the Irish Establishment.
'chance,' for it used tobe said that you could always The Alorning Star takes a idifferent line. Wbile com
tell the conclusion of the committee wen yon knew mendirg tise courteous and Christian spirit of the
the palirices Of tse n ta wbom the adjudication bad Bis op of Dowt/s preftest, especially at it la prteenied
been referred, and bence the unfrEquency of appeale la s::ontrasi se etriking te the dogmatism and halting
frein Ireland ta the Imperial Parliament about cor- logic of the test cf the Irish epiacopate, the Star
rupt relurns.-[Northern Press. cannot help rejDicing that Le le likely to prove an

exception ta the general rule, and that the intoler-
With the confidence cf one arred with fresh over- anes and rancour of the Orange party is s1till ta

tures ard augmented authority, Lord Spencer bas I- Inspire the defendErs of the Irish Church. TLere le
vited the Irish people ta assist in the work of reine- no greater danger ta the cause of reforma than the
dial and progressive legislation. All the theores moderation afanti-reformers. At almoa: every great
derived frmin foreigu dominion, naticnailindepend- political crisis in our bistory the party of resistance
ence, sectarisn jaloussy, or whatever else divides a might have made good terme, if they bad dreamed of
reahnare, dying away ; but they haunt the makiug tierms at all. Since the e-lections a change
resentful nemory, they lifest the common bas ta some exment taken place lu public opinion ;
lauguage. People still talk of what England sbould popular excitement hste coolied ; and if tis Bishop of
do for Ireland, and Ireland for England, for- Down were to a scceed in rersuading bis colleagues
getting that te all political purposes there survives that negotiations are lawful. aid compromise the onlyneither the oe nor the other; for Englan la as lit- chance of preserving for the Irish Church somo of
ile autocratie in the matter as Ireland can be, or the State property, mny serions obstacles might
Scotland or Wales. But they who claim ta be the even now be raised in the path of Mr. Gladstone.
peoale of Ireland, their leaders, and their guides, are From this danger, whiis leno chimerical oune, we

appe leudfiandtdí ie ut ud eant remin te ho av, as tbe Star thinkF, been sat-ed by the obstinacy
pa.Itsd'IseLrIL.utnan .re i tfh o! the Irish prelates.

that much of the happiness of thIe country us in their
bande. They can ba just and fair; they eau Se
really patriotie; thiey can h moderate; tisey can
enter into the questions thsat concern us ail wis an
honeSt intentinu ta consult the interestS Of ail.-
There is noting in the preset state of thinge fo
prevent or retard approximation. By every test ap-
plicehle, Irelandis prosperous. Her wealtbincreases;
ter redundant population is beginning ta stay at
home; conspiracr bas almost died out; agrarian
outrage bas murhdiminished ; tie catalogue of crime
id everywhere hes : and all the resnectable organ3
of public opinion are indignant that Englauti should
imagine violence ta be native or familiar te tha soi.
The want of induatrial iabite and resources can no
longer becalledli be falt of the people. Maneufac-
tures are establsiad, and foundi t succeed. There
exist ne insuperabe bars in nature, and wsat is doue
in soma places may b done as well inm>ny athers.
But peace, order and mutual co-filence are neceE-
sary, Above al« it muet be alwayrenmembered
that we are now one united realm. under a con mon
Constitution, Government, sud law. This faut-
which, soehow, it saems te bave t -en two entire
generations to develope and bring beme ta the pope-
lar understanding-has realtea in the pledge of re-
ligions equaity, now to ab solemsly redeemed.-
Times.

THE Cn±G Riors iN MIONAHA.-These unhappy
incidents are once more revved in the public mind
by a letter from W. W. Matidden of Hilton Park,
Cloes Hle has written andi addresedI tis letter to
the ' brethren' of the united kingdom, l iwhich e j
calle upon tie- te cintribute a fend for the defence
of David Bird, wbn is ta be tried on charge of
shooting the murdered Catholie, Hughes, and ta
compensate that ' worthy brother' for ail the lime
ba la spending in Monaghan gaol, wiere ho bas baid
ample leisure ta meditate on the beauties of Orange-
ism. This Mr Madden seems ta b a great piller
of the 'Institution.' We dare say be tinks Orange.
i6m the grandest thing at al, nd fancies tihat if it
did net contines t tbreathe and live, and make its
infinence faet in ahouts for the Dutchman, the sound
of drums and the percing tones of fifes, the world
might come suddenly to ane u d. We have no great
otjection ta bis appeal on behalf of Biird, for it is
only fair that the ga'l bird'sbould get u impartial
trial if b la guilty let him be punished ; butif be
Zan prove bis innocence let him go free. But we
do objoet te the spirit in ahich Mr. Madden speaks
of Oringeism and Papists. He bas no right te
cberge Catholic -wit originating tse Orange riots
in Moneghau, because it was the marching of the
followers of the Dutchman into a Catholli town, and
througb a C -tholic crowd, on a market day, that
lad to the tnnf rtunate scenes that followed. That pro-
cession vas returning from the acustomed origies
of the 12th of July, in a neigiboring demeene, where,
it ie probable, the Popa was cursed and denouinced,
and where, perhaps, resolutions were passed in favor
of au onslaught on peaceable CatholicS on the fist
opportunity. We cannS tWonder, thien, that the
Catholiesu on the streta of bonagban bocame excited
wheb tiey saw thie insulting procession passing
along the streets, and if they chase the Orange rab-
ble, and if tise Orangemen ran, as they generally do
-for mostly all Orangemen are cowards-few who
know 'life in Ulset' will fee] astonishaed But aveu ail
tIsat did not jusiify the Orangeinen who Bed into
Bairi'a buie, in firing on those wo pned them ;o
and such an armed atack on the people in tie street
was a murderous outrage. We do not intend charg-
ing David Baird with having fired the saot which
killed Hughee, becanse we hitve no maos of know-
ing whether he la guilty ornt But wh-oever per.
petrated thI deed was not justified in using fire arms
on the occasion.

IRsE PROTEsTANT BIsesoP.-TSe Ttes, commen
ting on the meeting of the Irish Bishops, in whici
they compiain that the Goverument baving refused
them authority te assemble lu Convcaiion inl de-
fence of their Church, it remains for them te protest
againet the changes in progress, and ta resiet them
to the utmost, observes :--The nine subscribing pre
lates bave acceptei thir ses in a Church nuder cou-
tinual protest and menace, and occupyisg the most
scandalous position known so Christian bistory of!
any place or time The most industrious book-worm
in ecclesiastie'tl history could not bring ta thei higbt
so)Juge and clensive an enormity as au Establish
ment maintainei out of the labour of a whole popu-
lation for the supposed benefit of one.eigth, and in
violent and provakiug autagenism te ties sevan-
eightbe. These Bisheops, therefore, knew what tbey
weore abaut when they allowed themselves to b put
in positions of this invidicus and higbhly exceptieotal
ebaracter. In o other country innowe ta tahe eost
inquiring sindent, or reached by the most adventu.
roua traveller,.could such poitions have existed, or

PaOTESTAN DEFsEcs AsocIATIoN.-This Essocia-
tion, founded Iast year with the laudable object of
disputing, inub by inch, the progrese of religios
equalit, beld its first annual meeting during the
week The proceedings opened with a maudlin letter
from Lard Roden, and a rev. gentleman then read a
protest against disestablishment froin twenty-seven
parishes, visely concealing tieir average Pr.,testant
population. The Chairman, Lord 4andon, endeavored
ta infuse a ray of hope into the audience, by sayiug,
thas, as the present bouse of commons was pledged te
urset the Church Establishment, he didr't think it
would ha done, becausu longagaParliament pledgd
ta oppose Catholic Emancipation subsequently yielded
te public opinion and granited it. Nobody saw the
point of the argiment, public opinion being. on the
present occasion, allogether in faveur of Members of
Parliament redeeming their pledges or else forfeiting
their seate; Bad it is suspected bis lordship did not
see it eitber, but Le bad,as chairman to say sme-
thina, and could ibink of nothing better. Gibe
speakers followed n the came vigoroos style oflogic,
sone of thesm evincing symptorcs of a desire ta get
np a repeal movement.

Tus eaisa -LxasUosa.-The Archbishop of Tuami
in bis Lenten Pastoral states that the Irish language
ie not dying out, as le generlly srupposed, and se a
convincing proof of the truth of this statement, bis
Grace refers ta his visitation of last year, during
which he confirmEd 4.500 persons in twenty..
six parishey, and out of that number there
were not twenty persons, w th the exception
of s few childre-i from trange places. who did not
accouantin theirsnative tonue for the principles of
faith And duties of morality, including the Con-
mandments ad tie Sacrrments, te an extent wireb
might astonissh the revilers of the Irish peasaitry and
language.

PourIrs LaTria WRInîsos -The pages of the
Polite Letter-writer' mayl be eorlebed sone day by

the addition of a model corresponrdence between Mr
Whalley, M. P-, and Mr M gnire, M P.
lts theme le the Mayor of Cork, wh i as furniehed
matter for communiza.ions in ti Pres. Mr. Whal-
ley begins by neking wheilr it le true that fr. Ma-
guire bad proposed 'a person named Suliivan' as
Mayor of cork, Whois reported ta have displayeda ,
Fenian flag' and done other timgs of whiich Mr.
Whalley does eot approve, and the desire further to
know wheiber, if the report is true, Mr. ilaguire will
ha prepared to defend bis conduct in Parlianment
Mr. Maguire replies that it does not appear in the
'respectable' journals-and ha gives bis term ethe
empbasis. of italics-and h does net find that ho
proposed ' a person named Sallvan.' e informs
Mr. Wballey that £ there are several Sullivans in titis
par of the countr',' and ash him ta defie -bwat a
Fenian flais leMr. Whalley returnsn o the charge,
telle Mr. Maguire that te ls fencing with the question,
and states that Se ade, on reference to the Cork
papers, that ha adopted as bis proege, Mr, D. O'Sul-
livan, ex-T P.. whom h proposed s a fit and proper
pers-n to be Mayor of tie city of Cork. Mr. Maguire
recals Mr Whalley'a attention te the fact that Se
mentioned 1a rorson ameid Sullivan,' and adds that -
it reminds him of a play that ha ltely' Witneos3ed in
London, luiwhich a pa-rty of the name of Johnson'
is introduced. He tien becomes mure cornmunica-
tive And les plea'sut lu the following passage: -

' Though there are many Sullivans and more O'Susi-
livauns, I boliese terea is oly one person named
Wballey ; but were h te designate you s suais you
would properly denounce me as rude and imparti-
ment. Allow me to sugges' wien speakiug of gen-
tlemen, that you designate then by their proper
nines sr.d tiles. I have now the pleasire to inform

you that Dariiel O'Sullivau, Req, is Mayor of Cork,
snd le prepared, I presume, to defend Lis conduct
either in or oct of Parlinment.,

The prospects cf meeting Mr. fD. O'Sullivan -n
Parliament does not aupear to have diiconcerted Mr.
Whalley so much ns i mty alarm others. He re-
pîiea Sfol-ir; s-

p eon havea tili eaedat the question 1 put ta yeu
and I now beg ta inform you that it sa My luteution
te bring your conduct aud tiar of th Mayor of ork
under the consideration of the iouse of Commons at
the next meeting of Parli'ment, and I shall consider
myself at liberty ta publishI tis correspondaence.'

Mr. Maguir'as rejoinider s laconie:.-
1 Cork Jan. 29, 1869.

'Sir,-Your language, though inelegan, is aet
ungrammatical.

'Yor obd' t srv't
•J. F. Macms.'

The epigrama4tic force of the compliment Sas no
doubt beau appreciated by Mr. Whally. Thoseho i
desire to anow when the intended8 suons is to come

off will find it duly announced la the Notice Ppers
of the ouse of Commonas.

GRE AT BRITAIN.

CoNyzRsior.-We (Tablea) her that the Rev. W,
Martin Eunnybun, Vicar of Bicanoller, Somerset-
sbire, and farmerly Curate or Ail Saints, Margaret-
Street, was received inte the Catholie Church lst
week attthe Brempton Oratory.

A correspondent vri'es te the Church i ts:-A
pour Catholie lad was urged to attend a rgged
school in London, wbich ho did for a lime, whenone
(,ay the bisaop of L---came, attended by Cther
clergymen te examine the scbolare, and tis pour lad
was asked if he could sav bis prayers. He began
ut once ta repet 'Our Fatiher,' for wbich he was
duly praised, and then went on te recite the £ Hal
Mery.' But here the bishop interrupted him exclaim.
Ing, 'Oh, no, not that ; we don't want ta learu any-
bhingabout ber ; can't sou ay something else ? The

ea vda h as bud, lcft tise AngelicSsalutatilu un.
finisbed, and began tIe Apostles' Creed. But now
ht we bis itrn ta stop. Ha broke off in the middle
ofthe Second Article. '1And in Joeus Christ our
Lord,' and askeri for further instructions-' What
ans I te do now. sir, for bre she comes again? you
dori't want t bear about her?' The bishop looked
qîeer.

CAnsotic PoLnTie.--Sir John Acton delivered an
addreas at a large meeting of the Catholiecs of au-
ley on Monday evening, on. ' The Position of Ca-
tholie Iute:est s Affected by the Present Changes
In Church and Statet.' Be said the political changes
of tie present time would mark an important epoch
in the history of the Caiholic religion in ibis coun-
try, and though it was a remarkable fact that, in tie
firet Parliament after a great Reform lt, and 40
years after Catholic Emanciption, there were fewer
Catholie members in the HEoue of Commons than in
sny previous Parliament, it would be wrong teobe
disconraged or disapoeîted by it. It was due en-
tirelyI o transitory causes. The Conservtives at
tihe late election caled in the aid of a very powerful
auxiliary in the shape of the 'No Popery' cry, which
served as a mask by which bad Cbristians mighit sp.
pear good Churchmen, and a watchword rhich re-
conciled for the moment the clergy of the Establish-
ment with the worst of tle popu:ation. The very
e-rious losa which the Liberal cause sustained in
Lancasire was partly due te the great dread of
Fenianisem and the artifice by wich tise Conserva-
tives endeavoured te confound ail Irishmen and
Catholica with Fenians. He thought they had con
solation for the emall number of Catoîlces in Par-
liment in the cousideration that it was not deasira-
ble for them te take an active part iu the nuques-
tionable invidious work which the present Parlia-
ment had before it in the deepoiling of the Protestant
Ohurch in Ireland. Se far from being disappointed
at the result of the elections, ho believed the At
whieb hiad tbrown open the franchise ta the groat
mass of the population, instead of au injury te Ca-
tholics, te Io e a greater benefis ta them even than
the Enancipation Act. It bad put an end ta the
domination of one clasa over anotier, wici had
been the great obstacle te civil and religions liberty,
and muet inevitably ho followed by the downali of
the domination of race over race, and religion ovev
religion, lu Ireland. H regardedhibis as a ceriait
and not temate consequence of tha Reform Act
Remarking upen the messures connected with the
extension of the franchise, Sir John said the ballot o!
ail things was most required ta pacify end satisfy
Ireland, for there was notbiug se deeply attthe root
co tie enmity subsisting between lailord and tenant
in portions of Ireiand as the tenants' vote. The
ballot would be adopted sooner or later, and be
thought the chie! obstacle toits adoption in the com
ing Session vould ho tisa pressure a! business. Tise
distablismeut oabte Iisib Oburuhi oeus a estbe in
mediate consequence of the Reform Bill. The whole
of that iniquitous systein of government with whic
the Establishment in Ireland was boucd up bai been
tbe work of the class wich until recently enjoyed
the whole political power of Ibis country and it was
not te be expected that the great mass of the populo-
tion, which baid itherto been excluded from power,
would consent te accept the whole of the evil con
sequences of that shameaful inheritence of guilt and
wrong wich the governing clss badbuilt p. The
spirit of the Catholice towards the disestablishment
Of the Irish <burch -as not that of uworty or
ungenerous opposition. They did not consider the
position in which that Churcb bad bitberto stood t0
Se favourable te religion, nor that depriving Protes.
tanîtlsm in Ireland of its dependenceon theState was
a great misfortune or a graert wrong. In the course
of further remarks Sir JDin said they ail knew the
greatnanemeof Dr. 'Newman. and did rot require ta
be told that e was one of the most illustriois men
the Catholia Churci bad possessed in this country
since the Reformation. Shortly before bis death the
labe Dr. Keble met Dr. Newman for the first time for
20 ye&rs, and in tie course of conversation ou the
proposal te throw cut Mr. Gladstone for Oxford, Dr.
Newman said, '1If I were lu Oxford I abould h
obligedI to vote against him, for be is going ta put
down the Irish Church ' Dr. Keble said, ' Weil, but
is it not just?' Referring ta Ihe disposail of the re-
venues of the Trish Church, Sir John Acton said it
vças out of question thats Caiolies abould desire ta
bave >ny portion of themn. On the contrary, they
were going ta lose, for it was impossible thiat the
Mayaooth grant should h continued after the de-
struction of the Protestant Establiiment. They
sought no sordid advantage, and were ready ta make
a sacrifice in tue cause of goO government and of
civil anti religious freelom. Tey desire thiat, and
ne more. Let statesmen establish and maintain the
true principles of liberty and justice, and the Church
wotld do the rest.

EMIGaATION.--A million of English paupers, 167,
000 pensons in Englishs prisons, upwards cf 100,000
(accordinug te tise recently' puîblishetd prn'pectus cf
Sir W. Wiseanu' 'Industrial Employment ')cebiidren
lu tise streots of Landon, destitute cf proper gouardian-
sbip, foui, clotbsing. or empioymerit; 000,000 is-bitual
drnnkards abroadi lu tise country, 1,500,000 oc
casional dirinkcere, sud 500 000 crimins r, sccordiing
toea charge hlaely dolivenoed by> Mr. Digby Seymoer ;
-tre is a standing atm>' ofiery', degradation, sud
sin .stationed among us up sud douwn tise country,-as
national reproachs, such s no other country' ln the
.vord pesents. In LandauniaonP, It appears, tisero
le ena policeman for every 630 cf tise population, sud
yet thsere are 2,280 receivoe, sud 5,680 hanses te
vichr Ibieves reort suad tise cfSelai Report published
attse anti o! lest year places tise number of summary'
convictiens, during tisa preceding year, at 335,359
We bave a larger population tissu va require f'or verk,
a leagr population thtan waecau convenleinly pravide
fer, s larger population than va koow Sur teotedn-
cate. Pauperiem antd crime are tise consequercce.
We bave already' spoikan o! Emigration as tisa natural
solution of mnu> difficulhties whsich are receiving~ ne
sufficieut treatmenut lu eur social sud political econa-
my. But itia important te bear las mini a fewvgenerai
principles upon tise question cf emigration. Firest'
vo bave nu business ta use it as a means cf oarrying
aur moral sererage into tise cuntries ofuother people.
And tisa authoritias e! Nov Tarks i exceeding>'
well a fev years ea, vison a certain bus>' Engliseb
officiai, against ahi r-nIe anti authornty', sent ove- a
numeir o! criminel passengers a, emigrants te Aine-

rics, to rtura them at once, witbout even permitting
the to land. The Colonies are quite right in re-
!nsing ta be peopled by the thievea and scum of the
mother countrv.-[Tablet.

NOve otteRS FusENTURE-A country person, states
the Western Morning News, intendas to establish apit-
toons-wich e proposeas to call 'emptumata'-
ln his churc. It appears that there are precedents
for this, especially in Cornwall.

De people go te confession? The nresent Arch
bishop suspended Mr. Poole, &c., &c.' Tis is cer-
tainily not very encouraging, and the Church Nei s
adds vindictively, thas 'the Bihaope are uniformly
on the side of tie Times newspaper, the Orown Law-
vers and the mob.' Everybody sees, therefore, ibat
it is impossible ta obe> such Bishops. Thus far the
explanation is complete. Might we asek, bowever,
since the Church ewas is lsilent on sbil point-How
lait possible to u remain in communion' with them?
As we do not expect ta receive any answer ta 'tis'
question, we wil venture te supply oine ourealves.
Meo who willingly remain in communion with bers--

LosDo, March 2.-In the Bouse of Commons last
evening, Mr. Gladstone moved for leave ta introduce
a bill ta dis-establie the Irish Ciuruib; ta make
provision for its temporalities, sud to disendow the
loyal College of St. Patrick at Mbayoooth. Mr.
Gladstone followed up his motion with a speech in
defence and explanation of the provisions of the bill.
After commenting on the gravity and importance of
the task, b sali ha was awa:e of tue necessity of
givinghistorical and political reasons for proposing
such a constitutional change-reasons which woud
show the anomaly of the present positior, and the
consciousness in Parliament of the diflcultles a!of snb
a position. The Bouse, at times, bad been induced
te wasie the property of the- Irish Chu-e, so tisat
ils magnitude might not shock the public mind. It
bad beae necessary at times ta support the ascendan-
cy of this Curch by the ensctment of penal laws.
Il this ascendancy were maintained, bitter feelings,
on the part of the Irish people would never cesse
Adverting te previous action on this measure, Mr.
Gladstone declarei that it bai resulted in making
the Bouse and the country unanimous for disestab-
lsisment. He would net dwell uapon the argumnuts
which bai been put forward against it; but be cde-
nied that hie course was adverse ta the welfare of
religion and intereste of Protestantism. He denied
that it contemplated an invasion of the rights of
property, arguiug that Parliament which bai a rigbt
ta create corporations, bad an equal right te extin-
guish them. He referred te the objections ta dises-
tablisiment, which were basod upon the Act of
Union, aud answered them by maintaining tiat the
Irish Oburch, as at present consatituted, defeaied the
iutent of that Act, and prevented auy real union be
tween the people of England and Ireland. The only
means of establishing that union were relit gous li-
berty and civil equatiity. The bill wouldb b cou-
clsive, sbutting out ail controversy, but carrying
with it no penalty or pain. He proceeded toeexplain
that the bitl[a intended te go into effect on and after
the first day of January, A.D, 1871 As soon as
it bas received the royal assent, a commission will b
appointed for a period of tan years tao guard the pro-
per:y of the Church, and te prevent the creation of
any now interestp. Ail ecclesiastical nppointmeus
for Ireland hereafter are te ba made without frac
hold ; no money i te bi employed for permanent
purposes These provisians are te take the Place of
the serpensary measures pased last year. It is as-
sumed tiat the clergy sod people may desire ta have
other religions organizations far those which they
were about to give up. In snce case the Quee, su
Council, would recognize the newly-conetituted re-
ligious bodies, but would not create them. The re-
Eult would he, the abolition of Ecclesiastical Courts
jnrisdiction, and of the rigtos af bishops te the Peer-
age. AIl ecclesiastical corporations would be dis -
solved, and then the dises'ablisnent of the Irish
Church would b complete. Provision le made for the
clergy, w-bo are to receive lite annuities. AIl
iprivate endowniente are ta remain itacl. ishe
Churechis t e handed ver to a conncil for religi-
eus purposes. Grante are proposed for the support
of St. Patrink's and eleven other Cathedrais these
structures being rrgarded as national property.-
Churcb buildings nu longer required are te Se
banded over ta the Board of Public Warks, for tbe
beneit of a fund. Brtial grounds erîeto beplaced
unider the charge of the Guardians of the Poor. Tbe
Presbyteri-n clergymen are t receive amnuitiens l
lieu of the 'regium donnm;' and the Roman Caiho-
lie College of Maynootih and tbe Presbyterian Col-
lages are ho b granted capitalizda sus of moue>'.
Furtiber legislation le ta be bad in regird ta Trinity
College. A tithe rent cbarge wili be offarad ta land-
Owners, at twenty-two and a halt years purchae.
Curch leasses are te be sold,tenatis having tie option
The capitalized value of the Cburce property is
estimated at£16.500,000 Of which £8,000 000 is tobe
appropriated to compensation, sud the remainder, in
the ward of the preamble to tise bill, it is to be em-
ployed for the Irish people, not for the purposes of
artn chur or class, not for the teaching - I religion,
but for relief la cases of unavuidable calamity or nsu.
fering; while. st tie sam1e time, it le not ta cancel
the obligations laid upon proverty lor the relief of
tise por. Grants are alo te Os made te provids for
the support of couny infirmaries. Mr. Gladstone
proceeded, at considerable lengih, ta urge upon the
Bouse the great results whics were tao expected
froin the passage of this meassure, in the tranquillity
of Ireland, and the greater union, security, and
power of the empire. Mr. Disraeli followed Mr.
Gladstone, aud sp:ke briefly He said be regarded
the policy of the Administration in regard te the Irish
Churci as politically wrong, and their bil se an act
Of confiscation ; bat the Government bad a right ta
bring tise matter before the Bouse for full and tborougib
discussion, and b would nt oppose tse introduction
of tie bil. The motion made by Mir Gladstone was
then agreed to ; the bill was iniroduced and read for
the first time. The 13th of March was appointed for
the cecond reading. Tue llouse then adjourned.
The Times of to-ilay says :-The scheme for ise dis-
ea'ablisiment of the rieb Obrcb, propoed by Mr.
Gladstone, accomplishes the tsik, and the Gevern-
ment deserves the support of Parliament

At the Shefilid police court, Thomas Orton, a
master tailor, was summoned for tihe publication of a
libellous iandbill, i twhich vaccination wse said in
be the m-.k of the beast spokeno cf n the Book cf
Revelation, and Alderman Saunders, the lase chair
man of the Sheffield board of guardians, wo bas
made great efftis te enforce the law as to the vacci-
nation, was described as a wbolesale murderer, ur-
ging or like niother Rerad, the alaurbter of the in-
nocents. The benc hellde tI handbill ta ba a libel,
and committed the defendant to the assFzes f'r
tril.

UNJCTLY CoNvICuED -A case of taIse imprison-
ment bas occurred in Cornwtail. About four years
ago Mr Sût-vell, a farmer of Callington, found that
tise toune o! eue o! hie herses isad bean maliciously
cnt ont durinsg lise night. An unfiendly feeling be-
tw-eau him sud bis breoiber-in-law, Michael Barris,
existed, anti suspicion fl'al on tise latter,whoe vas triai
sud fanai gulty ut tise offencesolely on tise ovideuce
a! footmarke. Tise sentence wtas 18 mouts' lin-
prisounent, vwhics completely broke down Barris's
consetitution. Tise man Sefora bis deatb sont for Me.
-Shovell, hie accuser, decla:·ed hie innocence o! tise
crime, and freely' forgave bim. Immediately after
Harris's i-nprisoment a kcnosring bai character lefc
tise neigîbeurisuod, sud athser circumistancas bave
since transpirai feu>ly ostablisblDg tisa inocnce a!
tise mn visa diedi lu prison.

Unr Anglican friands have resolvad, not too aoon,
te explain boy thuir professed respect fut Bishocps
ceoasisSs withs nerpetual apposition te tiseir injunc-
tin. Tise Chlurch News o! tise l0ts Instant undîer.
takes Ibis task. After announcing thsat, 'sesoner or
later, tisera will ha either n sceptical Establishsmeut,
or nu Establisisment at ail,' it observes tisats 'tse'
Clergy a! tise Catisolic suchool have unifornily dfiedj
thseir Blsihops,' and exîsisins thea fact ln this manner.
As farnas thsese Bishops are conce.nast, tise 'secepticai
Establishmnen' already' existe. Tise Bishoepe de nuth-
iug Sut et-il. 'Is thsere a Obaral Service ? Tise
Bieshop cf Carlisle stasds agbsast. Dues Mn- Hill-
yard, at Norwieb, ' show forthsthe Lord'sdeath'tdaly ?
Bis Diocesanu criera hisn te discontinue 1t at onces!

' Why, of course he's dead, eaid- the bereaved ladytY
s That is possible,' said the polite cificial andpy,
dear madam, I am sorry for it.' £ Ye'r sorry, are
you, sorry71' ' Of ecourse -I an ; d I sineerely
syn'pathize wits you in your bqreavement.'h. FeqY.
exclaimed hIe excited and lbsrAved lady, i that's
always the way wi'ih you in; ydn ire 'nigbty
polite sbout everything else, but weSn b poor woan,
gete a chance ta mwake a little mo:ey youre only
sorry?' And the iniBnt lady left the ranoin'
scarch of dditional proof.
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tics, are heremias themselves, and care a great deaI
more for their orn wretched theories, and tbeir own
vP1 trv schemes, than tbey do for God or His trutb.-
[Tablet.

UNITED STATES.
A New York paper greets its readers with the

pleasant information that by the law of Statistice
fity persons ain the city will be mnrdered, or at least
killed by the band cf a fello-creature during the
present year.

While the question of abolishing capital puish-
ment is being widely debated in Maine, tb Westerù
Stater, baving tried the imprisonment aystem, are
golog back ta hanging. Wisconsin le following
Illinois in the movement to restore the gallows. Two
bills are before the Wisconsin Legislature providing
fora return tu the death penalty, and one provides
for it in the second degre e, also. The bille are now
before a special committee,and the reportis anxicusly
looked for.

PAcNisM iN xNzw You. - A New York paper
elys that an Shrove Tuesday, at a reEidence on Fitb
Avenue. a statute of the god Mercury was unveiled
in the presence of a large and brilliant aBsembly,
who assis ted in tome pagan rites which were per.
formed, all being dressed in long Roman gown, and
vearing wreathes of flowers upon their beads. Re.
Samuel Osgond, D.D., was present, and bas fur-
nisbed the Liberal Christian with au account of the
ceremonie, in whicb be says tbat on entering ho was
requested by a yonug usher to ' dip bis band in a vase
of water, and to ho crowned with a wreath of flowers,
and ta wear a golden barp upon bis -breast. Sncb
was the order of the evening, and the rooms were
nearly full of guets this adorned, There were gen-
erals, admirais, poets, editore, lawyers, merchants,
diviner, all in that otrange rig.' The rites consisted
in ' Ibe einging procession ot priests, the lustration,
sacrifices, novelli-g of the statue, speeches, poeme,
banquet, libations, sEntiments, recitations, etc.' -
'Two of our preachers,' adds Dr. Osgond, 'were
there, and both spoke a god word for fercnry."
Speaking of the conduct of the clergymen, the New
York Sun says :-'We wonder how they felt next
day, as tbey appeared once more in their own hris-
tion churches, ta commence with the solemu service
of As: Wednesday the penitential observance of
Lent?

TusvENGEANsc or Huavux cSqPmaJanRs AID Con-
RUPTss or JrsTIcss-The following, startlirg in its
derails, we rould suspectof exaggeration, except we
find it editorially ln so trustwortby a paper sa the
$ Bucyrus, Ohio, Forum :

TE SiDLMETER MRDR.
The retributive justice of Heaven bas never been

more clearly shown or exemplified than in the fate of
the Judge aud Jury wbo acquitted the murderer of
the lamented Bolmeyer The circumstances sur-
rounding the case are toio wel known te juslify re-
bearsal at this time Briefly, a nrutal beast bear-
ing the name of Bro wn, lu rold blood, and without
tbe sliRbtest proecation, nssassinated Bulmeyer on
a public etreet of Dayton, in broad daylight, in tha
presence of numerous witnesses, for the only reasao
that Bolmeyer was the editor in chie! ofthe Dayton
Empre, a Democratic paper. Brown being fearful
of the just indignation of the people of Montgomery
ouunty prayed for a change of venue bad bis case
transferred to the loyal county of Miami, and after a
mock trial was acquitted by a jury organized for
ttiat purpose by a loval court and sherili, notwitb-
standing the proof of guilt was ie cOntestible and
overwhelming. This was the jaidgeient of Man.
Now witness the judgement of Almighty Godl
1 Every juryman on that panel ftat acquittei Brown

of the murder of Bolmeyer bis since been bereft of
reasou, met unnatural death or committed suicide
and as a fitting capetone to this arch of retributiva
justice, Jadge Parsons, who presided over the mock
trial dipi a few davs since a horrible death in the
lunatic asylume t Dayton ? Verily those who 'swo
the wind shall reap the whirlwind i'

Among the papers of te United States, the New
York Times deserves credit, for manly utterances in
ehowing wherein United States' conduct sud theories
do not always tally. Take, for instane, tho follow-
ing pertinent remarks:

SALEs C Suir 'ro BELLIoERENTS.-The bill declara-
tory of the law relsting te the sale of ships to belli.
gerentr, bas again come up before the Senale-in fact
two such bille, one reported by the Committee on
Foreign Relations. It strikes us that this is an ap-
propriate moment for the Senate to rusider this sub-
ject, provided it ts tima. That body is now about
to reject the Alobana Claim Troaty, un the ground
that it dos net represent sufficiently the mOasureless
moral turitude of Great Britain, in rocognizing the
Confederate States as belligerents, and in nl'owing
them te ho provided from ils domains with naval
material of war. Yet the saie Congresl bas already
bai one propositio. before it te 'recognizae' the
Gubq n insurgents na belligeren's ; another proposition
to protect ' Cuba; another ta 'renguize' the Fe-
niane; enother nue, whIch was adopted, giving
sympathy or moral support to the Gretan insurgents;
while, not long ago, under an enabling sut of Con-
gress, two of our iron-clads were od by the Navy
Department, througb R bruker. te Peru, nt that time
engaged in a war with Spain. Senator Ohandler
himuself, v introduced the dPcliaratory bill referred
ta, wa s sonewhat conspictious fir bis desire
to 're-cognize King Theodore' not long aga.
It makes a difference whose or i gored. Mrney
cnnot settle the damages Inflicted by nations which
give aid and sell ships te our insurgents-to belli
gerents whom we are lighting. But if it comes te
Cuba, Orete, or Canada, ta Peru, Ireland, or Abys-
sinia, of course the case is different. Upon the
whiole, we think a declaratory act of what we do
buld on thse sebject of sales of shipe ta brîligecents,
lesumuchs neededl. We hear constant calTa fre enthu.
siastic Phiheslcenic meetings, te £ sond iron-clada' to
Crete ; the Spanishs antborites lu Ouba are ln just
dread lest tise t wn Pernivian monitors ance intended
to bomubard Havane, should fu fil thsat jutent afloê
aIll; tise friands a! Greeco in America la tely' gave
eut, wsih the utmnost cootness that Greece vwoul not
accept thse result cf thse Paris Conferoace, but freom
tise proceeds cf her recent $20.000,000 loan, wouhd
bu>' 'sir American shsips,/ sud that 'some cf aur
leading huiliers bad been approschedi' an thse subject;
sud still Iater, the Liberte uf Paris asserted, tiso ai
matter of course, that lise President cf tIhe Cretan
Provis.onah Govern meut voeud endeaver ta buy Iran-
riais to carry au thse revalt, repalring ta thse United
Suites for that purpose ' Te thse United States/ cf
course. But is it noat lime for us ta tquare onr lave
witb our theorces, ur speeches with our statutes'?
Grsnted that the offencae! ofurnisbing sisipe ta lu..
sergents against friandly' powers la as great as va
aver, lot us not attempt te mnske our legislatien af

beads I vin, tale yen logo.' <r, at least,let ourróWu
practice conformn te what we demand cf ather na-.
tiens.

A mn lu Now Orleans fook out an accident 1nd
surance policy' butors starting on a journey, sud.
beppened ta be tillai by a railway accidaut. Ti.e
widow, armed vith a newspaper report, lu wbicb bis
usame was mîentioned amnng tbe killed, presented~
berself at thse ufflce.of the (Jumpany' bat was inform-.
ed thsat more de6luite proof 'would be necessar.--


